No, 22.
An Act to urnend an Ordinance To establish n Ferry at Weklington,
on the River Murray."
[Assented to, December 16, 1854.1

HEREAS, by an Ordinance, No. 4 of 1848, '' To establish a

'VV
other

Prcmble.

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor of South
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
thereof, That the several Tolls mentioned and set forth in the
Schedule hereunto annexed shall be payable and paid by persons
using the said Ferry, in the place and instead of the Tolls mentioned
in the said Ordinance, and that this Act and the said Ordinance
shall be read and construed as one Act.

Tolls h Schedule tr
this Act substituted
for Tolls imposed by
Ordinance 4of 18480

Ferry at Wellington, on the River Murrsy," it was amongst
things enacted, that the several Tolls, mentioned in the
Schedule to the said Ordinance, shall be payable and be paid by
persons crossing the said Ferry : And whereas it is expedient to
substitute other Tolls for the said Tolls so made payablc-

SCHEDULE

SCHEDULE REFERRlED TO.

f5 . d.
........................
0 0 6
Drays. including the driver. loaded. each ............................ 0 7 0
Drays. including the driver. empty. each ............................ 0 2 0
Waggona. including the driver. loaded. each ........................ 0 7 0
Waggone. including the driver. empty. each .......................... 0 2 0
Common carts. including the driver. loaded. each .................... 0 5 0
Common carts. including the driver. empty. each ...................... 0 1 6
Springcarte. each .............................................. 0 2 0
Gigs. each ..... ........................................... 0 1 6
Four-wheeled passenger carriages upon springs. exclusive of passengers. each 0 3 0
Bullocks. exclusive of any vehicle. each ............................ 0 l 0
Horses. exclusive of any vehicle. each ......................,......... 0 1 0
Mule. donkey. or camel. exclusive of any vehicle. each ................ 0 1 0
8

Passengers. excepting children in arms. each

.&

.................................. 0
..............................................0
...................................... 0

Sheep. lambs. goats. or kids. each
Pigsorswine. each
Horses. mules. donkeys. camels. or great cattle. if swum over. for the first
twenty in number. each
Horses. mules. donkeys. camcls. or great cattle. if swum over. for the
second twenty. each
Horses. mules. donkeye. camels. or great cattle. if swum over. for all above
forty. each
*eat cattle. if ferried over in the punt. each
Goods and stores. when not on carriages paying toll. per cwt. (all fractional
arts of a quarter cwt . to be reckoned as a quarter cwt.)
Smal-?parcels. except belonging to pissengers. each
Thrashing machines. winnowing machines. and other large agricultural
implements. when not forming part of a load on drays. waggons. or
cammon carts. each
Plough% harrows. and other small agricultural implements. when not loaded
on d ~ 8 p waggons.
.
or common carts. as aforesaid, each
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